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FOUNDATION STONES
Foundation f any business are five: They

are ENERGY, EFFICIENCY, THRIFT, HONESTY
AND ACQUAINTANCE. This Bank offers you every
opportunity to strengthen the character of your busi
ness in these respects.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

WILSON, N. C.

JK). F, 3KUT0N. President W. E. WARREN, Cashier.

citizenry and left with a book full
of information that will go to Wash-

ington In connection with Major
Kinyoun's recommendation that
troops be not allowed to stop off at
the Southern and Atlantic Coast
Line Junction.

lietore the report even gets type-

written, Captain Waller, health offi-

ce!1 i;i chargj of the Camp Polk
health zone, has been assured that
remedial measures will have been
ake.i in some decree. The officers

''omul the sanitary conditions bad, a

great many Hies everywhere, numer-

ous breeding places for mosquitoes,
near the station, and several other
reasons why the troops are subject-
ed to health dangers in stopping ov

WANTED: Cottage, modern con-

veniences, good locality, or three
or four rooms furnished for light
housekeeping. Phone 17U

WANTED: A bright girl who ca

read, write, spoil and calculate

correctly to learn the printing bus
Iness. Fine opportunity to com-

plete education. Times Office . tf

Each year many bushels of nuts
go to waste in the woods for lack of

some one to gather thein. This year
when walnuts, hickory and butter-

nuts may serve a double patriotic
purpose, none should be left on the

ground or trees, us loiig as there are
children togather them. Whole nuts
can besent in, but it is better to take
out thetneats in order that valua-

ble food may not be wasted.
The pits from peaches, apricots,

prunes, olivves, dates, cherries and
plums and the shells of lirazil nuts
walnuts and butternuts are the ma-

terials which the government chem-

ists wish to use. Do not try to sub-

stitute other material which you
think would be just as good.

The Red Cross is the only agency
which will ship your collection to
headquarters. Take your gleanings
to them.

children's shoes have been fixed in

each of the three classes.
The board will check up on the

quality of the shoes sold at each
price by means of a class number
stamped on,' it. Policing, officials

wifj, be dpne by the various)
sta c&ila of defense, and where
the pulVf.iB in doubt as to what
Quality it is getting according to the
price scheduled, complaint may be
made and the cost of manufacture
traced.

While it is possible to purchase a
shoe for $3 now under the new

schedule, the shoe at that price will
be of higher grade. Officials also
said that it will bepossible to buy
better quality shoes throughout the
three classes at less money than at
present. Shoes now retailing for as
high as $20 they said will retail for
the maximum price of $12 and be of
at least equal quality.

Manufacturers, jobbers and re-

tailers subscribed to the agreement
and retailers will be required to sign

er. Captain Waller and Lieutenant
Price also found the accommoda

WANTED: Several intelligent
girls tetween the age of IS and 23

tor operators. Good hours and

pleasant surroundings with pay

while learning. Apply to Chief

operator at Telephone Building

tions for the general travelling pub
j lie very poor and unsanitary,

Great War Time Fair Next
Week.

Big Army Observation Air Ship in Exhibition
Flights, Real Y. M. C. A. Hut, Just like they are on
the Battlefield. Government Departmental and War
Activities Exhibits.

between 9 and 10 a. m. S tl

IT IS COMING TO WILSON
The circus that er

FOR SALE ioo:t grancuather to se..' is coininga pledge containing the new- -
price, to Wiicon aturday October 12th.

scale and display it. in their shops. Ktit it is a different circus in every
Failure to do so will mean the cut- -' thing but thename. The John Uob

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Tax book3 for 101S-1- 9 will come

into my hands Monday the 7th of
October. All taxes for the year 1917

unpaid on October 7th will be col-

lected by process of law. If you do
not want your uiges garnisheed or

yuor property advertised for sale,
you have from now until Monday to

pay it.
B. E. HOWARD, Sheriff.
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,.. n,.,,..un. m.unii.ni.- - inson tircus, llie oldest in the
urers pledge provides for siambirils1

ing with a twentieth century equipui quality at, i lie quoted prices.
The cutting of shoos under 111?

new schedule will begin October 15.
and it is expected first deliveries will
bo made within from 30 to 60 days
after that date. Time is allowed re-

tailers to dispose of present stocks
at present prices.

metit, menagerie and performance.
The John Robinson Circus is now

on its ninety-fourt- h tour of the na-

tion and every one of these ninety-fou- r

years have been successful. Of
course the start of the big circus
was small, but as it grew in experi-
ence so grew it in size and quality.
Today it is the most
widely known circus in America.

FOR SALE: 93 .:oivs line farm

land, 40 under cultivation, 1 good

dwelling, suitable for cotton, corn
and tobacco. No waste of land

on the entire tract, situated on

the main highway, between Wlson

and Raleigh, 2 mile of .Middle-

sex, Nash Co. Tonus reasonable.
Address J. L). Johnson, Middlesex,

N. C.

FOR SALE: One store and lot and
stock of goods on east Nash St..

good business opportunity. See

J. L. Matthews.

TOAVX TAXES PI E

This is to notify all that the 1918

town taxes are now due. Please at-

tend to this at onoe.

WAR INDI STRIES DOARI)

( III IICH SI PPERS

Best in Agriculture, Livestock and Machinery.

You Can't Afford to Miss It
Reduced rates on all A. C. L. Trains.

This season it tours the east for the

Church suppers can bo very good
things from a food conservation
standpoint. Perhaps the least waste
of food is accomplished by the caf

W ILL FIX .SHOE PRICES
Washington. O.'t. 3. The Ameri-

can people soon will be aide to pur-

chase shoes at fixed maximum and
minimum retail prices, lower than
those now prevailing and obtain at
the same time shoes of better qual-

ity. This announcement was made

yesterday by the war industries
board on an agreement, entereded
into with the shoe industry.

I'lider the agreement shoes will
be standardized as to quality and

styles at prices ranging from .$3 to

on 1-2-
-3-4

hrst time in ten years, and it comes
as a massive institution identilied by
its name as the best.

The performance is the fastest
moving and most complete the cir-
cus has ever offered. It is presented
by the most famous circus folk in
the world. The menagerie is the
largest owned by any traveling city
and its elephants are famous

eteria system where each helps him-
self to the food which he desires.
By this time most people are pretty
well trained not to take things
which they will not eat.. These me-

nus from from the United States
Food Administration and may be
helpful.

SELMA VISITED 15V

HEALTH OFFICIALS
Selma. N. C, Oct. 1. United

tates public health officers yester-

day called upon Selma, chatted with
the station agent, the hotel proprie-
tor, the cafe man and a part of the

$12 tor men and women groups as
follows:

Class A, from !) to $12; class B,

$6 to $$.50, and C 3 to 5.50. Pro-

portionate prices for youth's and

sary of the discovery of America.
President Wilson has proclaimed it
Liberty Day and requests the citi-

zens of every community In the

BITTEREST FKiHTIXG OF
WAR NORTH OF CAMISRA1

throughout the world.
On show day tickets will be on

sale at the Patterson Drug ,Co. at
the same prices charged on the
show grounds.

and pray as we are at the firing line
i know we will win the war.

Now it may be hard for some of
us to leave our dear inather and o:tr
wives, but hold on and stand wi'n
Cod and take Him within our hearts
we will have the victory of liberty.

Cordy Tillery.

uniisii Headquarters in France
(Reuter) The battle along the St. United States city, town, and

yueniin-uinibr- ai trout was resumed countryside to celebrate the day.
The President, in his proclama-

tion, says:
iuesaay morning on a scale of fe

OLD AGE STARTS

WITH YOUR KIDNEYS
rocity unequalled in the present
war. The Germans have brought up Where is the coward who prates of W lne ereai principles
large reserves and are resisting and peace ? Ior wnlcn we are fighting take fresh
countering with desperate determi
nation, 'j'ne Canadians north of

The oil stimulates the kidney action
and enables the organs to throw oh
the poisons which cause premature
old ago. New life and strength in

Cam bra i areengaged against at least
eight German divisions, (nearly lOu,
000 men.)crease as you continue the treat-

ment. When completely restored

SOME WAYS TO THE TOI
When I am far away or Some-

where in France, I hope that those
at home will take time and think of
us boys and pray, for I know thai
we are taking the chances of our
lives. But when I hear my country
calling me I think it is every man's
duty to stad up for his Stare and
Stripes and let his colors fly and be
a slacker but be loyal to his country
no matter what comes or goes, al-

though we may all have sweethearts
and our dear mothers that are left
behind. But. if we stand with God

Science says that old age begins
with weakened kidneys and diseased
organs.

This being true, it is easy to be-

lieve that by keeping the kidneys
and digestive organs cleansed and in

proper working order old age can be

deferred and life prolonged far be-

yond that enjoyed by the average
person.

For over 200 years GOLD MED- -

joncourt was reported to havve
continue taking a capsule or two

The Hun threatens Paris, the Turk ,
noId uPn our thought and ns

Greece. poses and make it clearer what the
Who'll buy a Liberty Bond today? end must be and wnat we must do
The peopi9 come marching in proud t0 achieve it.

array, j "We now know more certainly
"I will takeone, and I and I, than we ever knew before why
I'll save the money and buy and free men brought the great Nation

buy." and government we love into exist- -
"' ence, because it grows clearer and

LIBERTY DAY clearer what supreme service it Is
Saturday, October 12, is the four to b America's privilege to render to

hundred and twenty-sixt- h anniver-- the world."

each day. Gold Medal Haarlem Oil
will keep you in health and vigor
and prevent a return of the disease.

Da not wait until old age or dis- -

been taken early, witr a large part
of the Nauroy trench system. The
Australins are working up the
trenches of the llindenburg system
in the direction of Gouy and have
taken Estreea and an important hill
ridge astride the Hindenburg line
northeast of Bellicourt. '

AL Haarlem Oil has been relievittj, j ease have settled down for good. Go
to your druggist and get a box of
Gold .Medal Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Money refunded if tliy do not help
you. Three sizos. But remember
to ask for the original imported
Gold Medal brand. In sealed

the weaknesses and disability due to
advancing years. It is a standard
o'd-tini- '; home remedy and needs no
introduction. Gold Medal Haarlef
Oil is inclosed in odorless, tasteless
capsules containing about 5 drops
each. Take them as you would a

I'I.E.VSlERi:, FOOD

AM) G.K MASKS
This is a big year for the small

b y who goes A few
short years ago he shouldered his
basket or sack and started for the
forest with no other purpose in

pill, with a small swallow of water.
Sterno Canned Heat

Economical
53

T
We Sell Your Farm, City or mind than pleasure.

Then came the war and thecry to

Suburban Property At Auction

1
SUP

save food so the small boy went to
the forest resolved to bring home
all the nuts he could for the sake of
the fod they contained.

But now a need, more directly
concerned with life and saving than
the meat from the nut3, confronts
the small boys and girls of America.
That need is carbon for the gas
masks of our soldiers who face the
deadly gas attacks of theenemy.

The shells of hickory nuts, wal-
nuts, and butternuts which grow so
plentifully in many parts of the

V.

Demonstration All This Week at

Turlington & Morrison

Where Sterno Devices are on Sale.
Miss Galleher of New York will be

pleased to explain and demonstrate these
wonderful cooking and heat-savin- g de

... 'f

vices.r-

unuea states make a very high
quality carbon for gas masks, ac-

cording tothe government chemists
who have been searching for the
very best material to protect our
soldiers at the front. No other nuts
will do ecepting Brazil nuts, which
are imported.

Seven pounds of shells will pro-
duce carbon enough for one mask.
If your children livve near a wood,
let them hae at least one soldier's
mask to their credit.

There is a Sterno device for use
with Canned Heat for every pur-
pose of Instant Cooking or Heating.
For wanning Baby's milk or
Father's shaving water ; for the
quick luncheon or supper, for the
delicious smack a' motoring or boat-
ing or camping; for any other oc-

casion where heat is required on the
moment, Sterno Canned Heat, in
conjunction with one of these han-

dily compact devices, turns ' the
wish into realization.

The Atlantic Coast Realty Company

Produces Quick and Profitable Results
Our buiinesi it selling farm, city ind suburban property by auction that we know
how is emphasized by the letters of appreciation we receive from every one of

our clients.

We Subdivide and Sell at Auction All Kinds of Prop-

erty With Satisfaction to Both Buyer and Seller.

Completely equipped with an efficient corps of publicity experts, accurate surveyers,
energetic actioncers and sales force. Our methods have won the confidence of
the public.

Write fir tur riprenntativt wht will come tt you
authorized tt act. Hi will submit you a liberal
contract. We guarantee satisfaction. Our booklet

explaining tur methods will be sent upon request.

FARM SALES OUR SPECIALTY TERRITORY UNLIMITED.

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY
The Name that Justifies Your Confidence

PETERSBURG, VA. OFFICES GREENVILLE, N. C

Miss Odessa B. Reid, daugh-
ter of Dr. Reid, graduate of
Elizabeth Kink System js now
prepared to do Shampooing,
Manicuring, also Facial Mas-

sage.

Beauty parlor in the Caro-
lina Bldg., second floor, Golds-bor- o

St. Office hours 9 a. m.
to 8 p. m. For white only.
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